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What’s your choice?
A woman died and wasn’t too sure as to whether she would be going to heaven or to hell. St Peter decided
to give her a tour of the dining rooms in both places, as there was a little time before her judgment took
place.
Into heaven’s dining room, he swept her and it was magnificent – the best food, OMG the wines, everything
was extraordinary, except for one strange thing, the fork and spoons were over a metre long. Not wanting
to show her ignorance and because St Peter was wanting to move on, she asked nothing.
Now she was swept into hell’s dining room and…it was exactly the same, right down to the strange cutlery.
Now she couldn’t keep silent: “What the hell, or heaven for that matter, is going on? They are both the
same!” “Ah!” said St Peter, “the places look both the same but the people are different. You see that cutlery
shows up people for what they are like. They are too long for a person to feed themselves (and they must
use cutlery here). In heaven, the people feed each other, enjoy the banquet and each other’s company and
love. In hell, they refuse to share, want to only feed themselves and so they starve in the midst of a feast.
What is more they taunt and ridicule each other for their failure.”
“By the way, this is now your judgment. What’s your choice?”
Loving God, you desire all people to share in the fullness of your life and love. May we follow the example of
Jesus and, filled with your Spirit, share with others the goodness you have given us. We ask this in his name,
confident that you will hear us.
Sr Kym Harris osb
Dear Families
There is much excitement this week as we eagerly prepare for our Twilight
Markets. Our rides arrived this morning and will be set up ready to go for Friday
evening. Along with this we have our Curry House, Band and Bar area, BBQ stall
and many other areas of the school being coordinated tomorrow. Please be
mindful of these when you are entering, parking and leaving the school.
I would like to thank all those who have assisted so far with the preparations
for our major fundraiser. Without out this support we would not be able to
hold our markets. We look forward to seeing everyone here tomorrow evening
and hope you all have a wonderful time.

Thank you.
Julie

Reporting, Staffing and Classes – 2023
As the year draws to an end, we are busily finalising our staffing and classes for 2023. Please be aware,
there are many aspects to consider to ensure all student needs are met when placing children in classes.
We do not take any requests for classes.
Staffing will be announced in the coming week and class placements will be emailed to families in the final
week of this term. Report cards will be uploaded and available on Parent Lounge on Wednesday 30,
November.
Pie Day Friday
We are trialling a new ‘tuckshop’ day beginning next week (Week 6). This day will be held only on a Friday.
Families will be able to order online either a pie or sausage roll for lunch. These will be supplied by Keppel
Bakery and delivered fresh to school on Friday morning. All online orders will need to be in by 8:30am on a
Thursday for Friday lunch. Plain pies will be $5.50 and Sausage Rolls $4.00.
World Teacher’s Day Assembly
Thank you to Year 1E for their fabulous ‘Rock ‘n Roll’ World Teacher’s Day Assembly. We loved the Mop
Head Band and dancing. Well done to all!

Uniform Donations Needed for School Savvy
With the end of the school year fast approaching, it’s time to start thinking about whether you have school uniforms
that you won’t be reusing next year.
Offering children and families a cost-effective alternative to getting back-to-school ready with the right uniforms and
stationery supplies, School Savvy pop-up shops will be opening their doors from January 9, 2023.
Uniform donations from all schools are now being accepted and encouraged. For a current list of convenient
donation points in your area, visit www.catholiccarecq.com/donationpoints.
Access to education is a fundamental human right and financial strain should never be a barrier for any child. Make a
difference in a child’s life by donating to School Savvy CQ today
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Year Three
HASS
This term in HASS, the Year 3 students have been learning about Australia and its neighbouring countries, including
New Zealand. They have identified and located Australia’s states, territories and capital cities. The students have also
explored many of the natural and built features and landmarks in Australia, including Uluru, Great Barrier Reef,
Sydney Harbour Bridge, Wave Rock and Rottnest Island (just to name a few!).

Religion
In Religion we have been exploring how we can care for creation in our everyday actions. The year three students
brainstormed ideas and created a poster to demonstrate actions we can take to care for the earth.

